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Congratulations to the Class of 2001 ! 
Today we celebrate your success. It is a very 
special day in your life because it represents 
the completion of an important goal that you 
had set for yourselves. This is a day to congrat-
ulate yourself, a day to celebrate your accom-
plishments and the fruits of your labor with 
family and friends. For many of you, this day 
represents the work and family responsibilities 
you have had to balance and all the sacrifices 
you have had to make to carve out time for 
your studies. Today is a special day when you 
can stand proud in your achievement. 
Today is a time to pause to relish and enjoy the 
success of your hard work knowing that there 
will be new goals and new dreams ahead. 
Learning is a life long commitment, which can 
only enhance your future success. I urge you to 
continue to improve your current skills and 
develop new ones, skills that will ensure your 
success in this new century, skills that will let 
you create your own destiny. 
We all know that no one reaches their goals 
without the help and support of others. In salut-
ing your accomplishments today, we must 
acknowledge the love, encouragement and sup-
port of your family members. We also pay trib-
ute to Bronx Community College's outstanding 
faculty and staff whose guidance and leader-
ship has nurtured and cultivated this talented 
class of 200 I. 
You leave this campus with our best wishes for 
a bright future. We know that you wi ll contin-
ue to make us proud. 
18 
Sincerely, 
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Dr. Baller. Howard 
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CAREER PROGRAMS 
Associate in Applied Sciences (A.A.S.) Degree 
• Accounting 
• Adwn"'"t: An and Computer Graphic;, 
• Automot11c Tcchnolog) 
• Computer lnfom1:11oon Systems 
• Educ:nion "''oci:ne 
• Electronic Engi neering Technology 
• Environmental Technology 
• Market ing. Management. Sales 
• Media Technology 
• Mcdicul Laboratory Technology 
• uclcar Medicine Technology 
• Nur~ing 
• Ornamental Honicuhure 
• P:molegal Studic' 
• Radiologoc Tcchnolog) 
• Sccrct:tri:tl Scocnce - Medical 
• Secrewri"l SIUdic, 
• Telecommunication' Te,·hnology 
Associate in Arts (A.A.) Degree 
• Hum:111 Service' 
• Lihcr:tl Art> and Sciences 
Associutc in Science (A.S.) Degree 
• Bu,inc'' Admini~rr:uion 
• Community/School Hcuhh Education 
• Computer Science 
• Engmccring Sdcncc 
• Liberal An' and Science> (Biolog). Chembtf) 
and Pl1)'ic'l 
e ~lathCilllliiC' 
CERTIFICAT E PROGRAMS 
• Amomotivc Mechanic' 
• Licco~>ed Practical Nu"ing 
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The Inter-Organizational Council is the 
representative body of student clubs and 
organizations that plans and coordinates 
various club activities. 
Accounting Club 
African Club 










Human Services Club 
Literary Arts Center 
Mathematics and Computer Science Club 
Multicultural Student Association 
Music Club 
Muslim Student Association 
Paralegal Society 
Parent Club • 
• 
Phi Theta Kappa (Honor Society) 
Psychology Club 
Radiologic Technology Club 
Seekers Club 
' - ~J- ' ""' I ... o 
S.H .A.R.E. Club 
Speech, Drama and Debate Team 
Theatre Workshop 
Wiccan Pagan Student Association 
Women's Symposium 3 
The Bronx Community and College 4 
Choir is a performance group open to col-
lege students , faculty and staff. 
Student Publications 
& Media 
The Communicator (newspaper) 
Pegasus (Senior yearbook) 
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CHRISTIAN SEEKERS CLUB 
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The Hall of Fame Celebrates Centennial:1900-2000 
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The Communicator is the Student Newspaper of 
Bronx Commun~y College of the City University of New York. 
It is distributed six times during the college's academic year. 
We are located at: 
Bronx Community College 
The Communicator (CO 605) 
W.18 t st Street & University Ave. 
Bronx,New York 10453-3102 
Telephone# ( 718) 289-5445 
Fax# (718) 289-6311 
E-mail: T.B.A 
It is the policy of the City University of New York not to discriminate on the 
basis of race,creed.national,origin,sex.age or handicapping condition in its 
educational programs ,activities. and employment policy ,as required by law. Any 
BCC person who believes he or she has been discriminated against should 
contact the BCC Affirmative Action Officer in Language Hall Room 31. 
I if"• 
Editor in Chief: Jodie Garcia 
Business Manager. Carl os Builes 
Feature Editor: Folasayo Fadahunsi 
Secretary: Yesenia Cuello 
Reporters: Jodie Garcia, Carlos Buites, Folasayo 
Fadahunsi, Yesenia Cuello, Anlhony Perez, Zephirus, 
Madame Spandex, Conan: Reviewer Wilhout Fear, 
and students like you! (Hint, hinl!) 
Photojournalist : Carlos Sierra 
Page Layout: Gary Camp,Belh Motta,Palty Alvarez 
Cartoonists: Gary Ca.mp, Anthony Perez, Zephirus 
Faculty Advisor. Or. Margaret Hammitt-McDonald 
Any BCC student or stall mem ber can submit a rti-
cles and pbot09faphs to the paper. Please send 
them to us at Colsto n Hall 60!, or use the en ..elope 
on the door. Publication Is not ~tuaranteed. 
SPORT S PORT ICC Soccer Tum Qualifies lor Regional Plavolls 
MEN'S SOCCER TEA 
Qualifies for Regional Playoffs 
By Of, Donna Genova 
Atfllebes O.re-:101 
TM ace $OCC:er 
:wn r~nlshed with a record of 
MVM wtns a:'ld ~ lOss· 
es, ..,filch QIAIWiocl tnom lor 
tl'le NJCM Region 1 S Soocer 
Tour.n~ent. Unlortunate!y. 
til• 8roncos dfew IIMt 11\jm· 
bet-one s&ec~ecs team, 
Na$1-au Corr!IYIW'Iily COIIOQO, 
i'l !I'M! InS! round lM 
Broncos play~ qUJt.o olf~· 
ti\'Oty 1r1 tho I~ halt o1 the 
pl.-yoil ~.~me ano field 
Na$sau cc SCOfele$5. No 
otheol team was ab6e to dO 
this the entire season. 
M0$1 01 11'1& S«~ 
ond hall Wt'$ (l;nQiher 
doton$iYO btltlle, The 
Nassau squad SCOted wllh 
10 minutes lefl., tiWt game. 
Tile Bro~os tnOu"!ted a 
l11tiaou1: attadt but we.e 
unable to scora. N.a$SIM.I 
cc 4Civ<l~ to tho wri-
Coaeh Sam 
l:rOI'I'IOSek! was C)rOU<I ot hiS 
te~~om. They qu.-rcN:Id tor thct 
rcgbHII tovrnamoru <tnd 
played together as a team. 
gfl.·ing Nassau CC a tougtt 
b&11e. They hOp& to advai'IO& 
lvrthtr in the pll).yot!s tiOxt 
. .... 
Women's Volleyball Team Finishes 
Third in Region 
By Dt. OoMa OMOva 
Atlllel.c$ 0.tct0f 
~1\t Brooa. 
Corrrnunlly ~ Women's 
YQIIcy~ll Team contlnueo ItS 
wtmlng ways by ff'lish~"Q ti'•CI 
Wt tne Na~IOtlaJ Jun•Ot Cotli!r.ge 
ktlletie Associa!iOo'l RegiOn 15 
Touma."''''eM at Sullivan 
COI'M'Iuncy Colf«!O. The 
l.*'YS!oncot l'l;ad ~good $Gil• 
son, finO~ing with a rcc:otd ot 
17 wins ano a lOS~$. 
Sophomof.s E$\'her Ccttorr881 
~ M•"'~ E<t~carnaclon were 
Mltc'leo to tile AJ.~egiO('I 
T681"1'1. ThiS is qui\e M honOr, 
au 111e1e are over 1 so pln'f' 
"Oli'TII)e!ing ., Rogion 15 
The L.ady Broncos 
ltlr:ed out very s:rono at the 
regioMI tournament by 
dofeallng Westches!et 
CC by the .scorG~S ot 1$. 
10, 1S.7. The nellt owe> 
nent was Orange Coumy 
Convr.unily COllege.. T"*l 
8CC l)lll.ytfs 1¢011. tonlrOI 
earty ., tho f'Nitch With 
$Omll hmely SPiking and 
$e1VIng ~nd tw$1)' won 
I S.$. tS-7. Tl\e last 
opponent In pool pray was 
the l op<4"anked team 101 
BOfough ol M81'1haUan 
Communily Colklgo. 
8CC had trOUbiO spilmg 
tl'le bat o!loclivet(, since 
tn(l Manl\aitan playets 
1\00 a d!Stii\Ct neigtu 
THE BCC WO...EN'$ VOLLEYBAll TEAM IN ACTION! 
• 
I I \ 
- . 
cadv\'fll':~. Thty wore 0010 
to ·btoc:k." several sp'Kes. 
whiCh allowed the 8MCC 
Lady PanlhetS 10 Wll\ by l.he 
seores01 1&-lt. IS.12. 
Th.6 $0tni·tinal 
m~~teh wM ag&~n$l tile -2· 
rMkcd te3m lrom Sul!or" 
Community CQ~logo . The 
l.ildy 8tonoos p13yo<1 togel.h-
er M e tec~m but fell $hot! 
and~ 15-9. 1$.11. eatnlng 
a ttllrdi:llaeo finish. 
Coach Juany 
Ro.mi!e:t h:ls already sot ne.Kt 
)e;w's tetam ~I; rccoPturing 
tho toglonal ~~ip. 
which tne lady 8rOtiCO$ won 
In 1999. 
Get involved in BCC sports! 
It's good for you! 
I))' Zephltus 
Cartoonist and M«!ly Fe lndr~l 
Now !.hal we'fe not getting kllled by chidhOod dis-
04$e$., Md sMilalion, snd ~es, many Of us are cuning our 
lives Short l>tcause 01 preventable 1ifestyle di$eases..· H&arl 
~ack$ ar• 11'10: IO\IItling killt:f (II pOOp!O in Nottl'l Atneflea. 
SonTeti'Ttes hean disease IVIS In families. bul many timO$, ovr 
own tlablts and behavbs predlsPCSelJS to t.. 
AJonQ will'! eating a sensible dlellhan~ \ow In 5al\ltated 
fat &00 higtl in vegeta~s. lrul!s. grains and ~r.er '<'tlokt-food 
ingredients. eKercise 1$ a m.aj~ torm of ~rl Ml~k prMntion-
Far &rom~ you e:d'la!l$~ecl. eKercise gives you more ener· 
g:y. It can ~-er ycur biood pressure and release tl\o5e '1941-
goocr hOI'ti"'Ittes thai make tile pleasant Pick 8t'l e.erclse or 
OKO:ItiSO$ th31 yOU .,-.joy doFig ~stick w~ a! If you !ty $QI'fl ... 
thing o.n<l find lion tn.an Mll!ling or enjoy4ble, try so~IWig 
elSe. Waking. S'Atrmlng. aerobic dance. rna.1tlal arts and bicy· 
cte fiding are a'l rela~tlng a'ld tt~t~ ways to get t(. 
A~her opb()n, to. t~ ....t10 et1j0y eKercis•~ In a 
triool"ll.fy, ei\Cl0Ur~f19 9fOIJP. i$ to~ ,. ecc spo11s te.t~m. we 
n.JYc VQ1~111. K«e.t. bl\se~~ tr.-.ck at1c1 fit.ld and tr>Qrft ... .-nd 
il )~ want :o participate in .a sport tl\at you don1 see being 
ot'etect. '~'' lJP 10 you to go 10 the Atl'lletu OerpartrnQnt and 
OJI;QfCSS ol'l\efest! It~ get <t nvmbct ol $!uQen1$ !OQelnet' who 
~e .,.,,ll!ng 10 f<lm'. a tOO"". you mogt'!t 00 aDle to bll~ a new type 
0'1 6!000010 BCC• AI Cfe!-ef'll, v.'e 6ol'l' have a IOO!OOiteatn. ~~ 
with a!l!hes& ""'*' aM craty Fw.ball Cll.b members v.hoopo~ 
it up OI'I!M bwn each ~b periOd, it M'(ti!IIOI be IMg untllv.·e ha·,. ¢(18. 
'SVII Qon'l 11<1'/9 um..-yc.u rnght ~~ your$clt •rm nOI 
In great sl\ape: .. 1 00n1 nave any ta\ent• In SI"'$Yo~ to each of 
these objectlOM. 1.1~1. c·s •mPOflaM to tN out time !Of tnings 
lhat betlehlus. Maybe ll..,·e <lidn'l ww.ch so much TV, we'd I'IA<ve. 
more hmt'l IOl r~nirg l)r<Nnd in !he lie':;~! You (JOn'l h~ve to bq 
I~ lop tQtm to •xerci,..,.Mitcise gets yw th¥ way! ~'$Ver. 
do U$& caoJI.iQn w,en stalling an &Keteise program; begin grad-
u-, and w<:Wk your way up 10 more Vigorous actlvh1eS. Flnat!y, 
!hOugh ~rts gr~ts tke M..::h.aeJ Jordan Ot ..13dtie Joytler 
Ketsee ~~ ca~os& us to tiWik. !Mt you oome ~~ ot the >A'tlmb 
as a sports star or not~ all, it 1>\k~$ pr~ic~ to get ta'.t!.,led! So 
get ou!lhete and prac!Jc&<-11 see you on the tr~! 
ZfiPihiVS Is /)IO(Jd lhM Site 8Clu.tly tJ.i(J(I) rw.ltliWJr 8fllde Dl'llM 
!tack ll'lis S8!"1'testCI' 
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2001 CUNYAC BASEBALL 
CHAMPIONS 
200 I CUNY BASEBALL CHAMPIO S 
IJRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
The defending champion Bronx Community College used their home field 
ad,·antagc to the fulbt in "inning their ~econd ~traight CU1 Y Athletic 
Conference Community College Baseball Champion~hip at Yankee Stadium: 
The Bronco' took a commanding 6-0 lead after the second inning. on their 
way to a 7-4 seven-inning victory O\'er Kingborough Communit} College. 
Bronx (22-1 1 ). "ho has "on the title three of the last four years. The 
Broncos ;cored two unearned run; in the bouom hal f of the f irst inning after 
an error on a routine ground out. The Broncos exploded for four more runs in 
the second inning"' Anthony Pcret and Daniel DeLeon provided RBI singles 
and Osc:tr LorenLo added a ~acrifice fly for another run. 
"We feel as thi' b our S1adium. said BCC head coach Adolpho DeJe~us. 
whose ~quad came within one game of qualifying for the National playoffs this 
year. 
Michol> Pena (McCanher HS/Bronx . Y) was named the game's Most 
Valuable Player aft.:r hurling 6 2/3 innings. yielding only five hits and two 
earned runs. while ~triking out eight batter>. Sophomore catcher John Arrollo 
(Walton HSIBronx. Y) wm, the hitting 'tar going 3-1 with two run scored 
and two RBI's. 
C'llA..\IPI0\'1111' 
\II HJI,f IR PO} /1/(;/1 SCHOOl HO\If:TO\\ \ !F>~©~~ I Jc~~ G01lk'fl k I. AH:IliOn H~ 8tc\ft\ , '' 
' Danirll>t- Lt'flfl Fr IF Man.PR Bron._\. NY . 
<C©~illJ~TI1fW ' ~ hdlOh l'\'fi-A So p II• Mi£111h<r 8ron.x. NY < Kt'h m Kt:) tMho Sn p ()I· lrad~.,...h•p ~('\1, \tlrf. , ~\ 
' Jolul .\tr\>\t' So r \\AIM 8 1'01l\. '' 
(C(?'\J1l1~~~ ' .. r.unm,_ P..a.a h I. fti.('ll~ ~ Yod.. '' Ill \ k \~Aikr IJo~tt,l.l M- 01 
"'' t.ltiQII1 Bron'·'' 1: 0-...: .. 1 llll\.'11/tl So If \\ ·oblungton N~ Yclil. , 1\\ 
IJ Amhon; P~"~' ft II· hfl Oron\. NY 
AtMtti~ Dim·tw : OK. 1.>0'' \ C~ f:'\0\ .\ lh 1\'dro ;\1\atll\l~t fr C II• \lorn• 8 roJt"i. 1\ 'I 
\ .-t -.vrf'; HRO\('()' I' t-l.:n"> tk lalfl s.. p Ctllu.mt.u .. &ron,. '\ 
c-., G"'"' .t (:oW I' s~ .• J...,....., So o• Bo.bop RO!clM. \\ 
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BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
The e~tablishment of Bronx Community College in 1957 crowned a 
dec;1dc of effort by civic-minded grOUJ>S in Bronx County to meet the grow-
ing need for incrca>Cd higher education faci lities in the ··Borough of 
Universities and ProQrcss:· Classes began with 120 students at Hunter 
- -College in Fcbnoary 1959 and moved to the foo·mcr site of the Bronx High 
School of Science at Crc>ton Avenue and I 84th Street. With Dr. Mon·is 
Meister a~ its J"irst president. the college soon developed imo a much-
accl:limcd comprehensive community college offering a broad range of aca .. 
demic programs. 
In April 1961. The City University of New York w<~s created by the state 
legislature with Bronx Community College as one of its seven constituent 
undergraduate college:;. 
Dr. J amc~ A. Colston became the second president of Bronx Community 
College on August I. 1966. following Dr. Meister\ retirement. For the next 
decadc.thc colkgc go·cw drammically. ~purred in 1970 by the introduction of 
open admission>. By 1972.the College was occupying seven additional cen· 
ters within walk ing distance of the main bui lding and serving approximmcly 
10.000 matricul:ucd ~tudcms. 
In 197J.thc New York State Dormitory Authority acquired the New York 
Univer:,ity Heighb Campu> for the t"e of Bronx Community College. 
Beginning wilh thl: Fall 1973 semester. opercHions were moved to the present 
50-acre site overlooking the Harlem River . 
• 
. " .,.... -... 
..... .,# =---~ · ~ " ), -- · 
Upon Dr. Colston·s retirement in 1976.Dr. Monon Rosenstock was nmn~d 
Actina President. 
-On September I . 1977, Dr. Roscoe C. Brown. Jr.. became the third presi· 
dem of the college. During his 17-ycar tenwre , the college intensi fied its out-
reach to New York City"s economic and education;ll inst i tutions through part-
nerships with business and industry to bener en>ure the success of graduates. 
New programs were developed in high growth profession~ in the fields of 
health. the technologies and human servic..:s. 
Dr. Leo A. Corbie was named Act ing President after Dr. 13rown"s retire· 
men!. June. 1993. 
Dr. Carolyn C. Williams became the collegc·s founh President on August 
26. 1996. Academic and personal suppoo1 services for students. including 
free after-school chi ld care. have been expanded and efforts arc under way to 
computerize job placement and tr;onsfcr counseling services to >erve our 
graduates. The college"s communi ty service programs cuoTemly serve more 
than 25.000 residents of the city through academic upgrading. job training 
and placemem. cultural enrichment. and rccrcmion. 
Facilities have been renovated to accommodate the increased demand for 
classroom and laboratory space in the liberal arts in Colston Hall and the sci-
ences and technologies in Meister Hall. The Academic Computing Center 
and Learning Center have been enhanced with the ;ocquisition o f statc·of-the-
art equipment. 
Plans arc under way for construction or a new facility to house the campus 
Child Development Center for the preschool children of studcms. 
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ULECTR I CAL TUCHNOLOG Y 
WILSO ALEJO 
CO~ 1 PUTER SCIENCE 
C.LC.CI RICAL TECHXOLOGY 
TIIERESA AUGUSTINE 





DAl\IARIS A 'GELES 










Hl:~IA:'\ SERVICES PARALEGALSTLOII,S 
JOSEPH BABATOPE DESIREE BALL3UENA 




















FELI X BENITEZ 
























ADVERTISING ART & 
CO~IPU"II;R GRAPHICS 







EDUC A liON 
NAKEBA BROWN 
~1ED1i\ TECHNOLOGY 
NELSA BROWN HUMAN MAUVA BROWNE 
SCIENCE ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 
CLEM ENT BYFIELD ALEJANDRO CABRERA DALILA CABRERA 
\CCOI.NTING CO:.IPUTER PROGRAM:. liNG CO:.IPUTER PROGRA:.I:.IING 
& SYSTE:.IS 
CO:.IPUTI::R PROGRAMMING CO:\IPUTER PROGRAMMING 











II UMAN SERVICES 
LIDIA B RGOS 
I IU~1A:'I SloRVICES 
L ISA CABRERA 
EDl'C \TION 
i\IONIQ E CHARLES 
Ill STORY 
• 





WAMU CHUKWUDI MELISSA CIPOLLARO 
ACCOUNTING 
.._ 
SABRINA CLOWNEY MORE ' IKE COLLIER 
RADIOLOGIC II CII,OLOOY SECRETARIAL STUDIES TELECO~I~I U:-.:ICATIO:-.:S LIBERAL ARTS CHE~IISTRY LIBER \1 ARTS 
ONEYS CORDERO BIR:\IANIA CORNIEL 




L1 BI:RAI. ARTS 
SUSAN Oi\0 
BUSii\'ESS AD~IINISTRATION BUSINESS AD~IINISTRATION BUSINESS ADM INISTRATION BUSINESS AO~II NIS'I RATIO:-.: 
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) 
CLOTINA DARDEN MAAMOON DARWISH 
EDUCATION ELECTRICAL TECHNOLOGY 
CHERYL DAVIS 
HUMAN SERVICES 
TRINICE DAVIS ELIZABETH DE ANA DE LA CRUZ 
LIIJERALMTS J ESUS HUMAN SERVICES 
TELEVISION TECHNOLOGY 
....._ 
CECILIA DELON£ NESSY DENIS MOUMOU DIALLO 
SECRETARIAL STUDIES LIBERAL ARTS 
EFRAIN DIAZ TAMIKA DIAZ MARTHA DILONE 
L1 BERAL ARTS/PSYCHOLOGY Ll BERAL ARTS SECRETARI AL STUDIES 
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MILLICENT DAVIS SUZETTE DAVIS 
NURSING BUSINESS AI)MINISTRATION 
IRMA DE LA ROSA .J UAN DEAZA 
COMPUTER PROGRAM~IING 
& SYSTEMS 
ANTHONY DIAZ ANYELIS DIAZ 
ADVERTISING ART/ COMP MEDI.'I TECIINOLOGY 
GRAPHICS 
ALIOU DIOP FRANCINE DIXON 








PATRICIA DORMANT GISELLE DOWERS J ASON DRAKEFORD 
COMMUNITY HEALTH MEDICAL LABORATORY 
TIZCIINOLOGY 
MICHELLE ELLIS 
II UMAN SERVICES 
NURSING RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGY Lllli:RALARTS & SCIEXCE 
KELECHI ERONDY LE IS ESPEJO 
Nl'RSING ACCOIJI\'TING IIL~IAN SERVICES 
ACCOUNTING 




ADVERTISING ART & 
CO~IPUTER GRAPHICS 
V~RIZON NEXT STEP 
PROGRA~I. ITA 
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MARIBEL FERNANDEZ ROGER FIG LIUZZI ELISABETH FISSEHAYE 





































~R.\ I A:'\ GERO~I~IO GLADYS GERO~U\10 
PROGR \~1\11:-:G t\ 'I> 
SYSTE~ IS 
: LARA GONZA LI::Z 
HL \lA~ SI:R\' ICI· 
IIU\1 ;\N SL:R\ ICES 
DIA A GONZALEZ 




JOSE GO ZALEZ 






RLANDA D GRA I-IAl\1 WIL~IA~ GREE:'\ IRA GRIFFit\ MARIE-A:'>IGE GUILLOT 
ADA GOl\IEZ 
IllS AD\11:-: 
I lUMAN SERVICh 
TELL:C0\1\ IU:-:ICAliO:-:S '11·1 bC0\1\ IlJ;>.ICMIO:-:S I:LL:CTRICAL TI:.CHNOLOGY HU\IA'i SER\'ICL~ 
Ul\10 GUTIERREZ 
.-\0101 OGIC TECII~OI.OGY 
DELIDA GUZMAN 





TONOM I HAMADA 












HER 'A 'DEZ 
BUSINESS 
GEi\ li\ IA IIODGE 
~IEJ)ICi\1 . LABORATORY 
rt:CIINOI OGY 
90 
NEFRETIRI HEADLEY MONA HE DERSON 






ADVERTISING CO~IPUTER C0~1.\IUNITY HEALTH 
GRAPUICS 
LAKISHA HUBBART FA ~E HUGHES 






i\ IOHAi\ li\ IED 
IDDRISS 
LIBERAL ARTS & SCIE\'CES 




CURTIS IMARH JAGBE 
LlBERAL t\RTS <'< SCII!NC'E 
BRENDA .JAi\IES 
LESBIA J I~ IINEZ 
MEDICAl ASSIST\NT 
AYU 'A Kl 'G 
I:OLT AriON 
JUAN JOSE INOA WAYNE IZZO EDUARDO .JACOBO 
BUSINESS AO~IINISTRATION 
KAREN J AI\IES MO ' IQUE J AMES- .JAI\IES J AN EH ELD ARA J I ~I E 'EZ 
ACCOl::-iTI'\G JOH SOl'\ BUSINESS LIBERAL ARTS PROGRA\1\II,GA'D 
SYSTI \1\ 
~ IARY JOH SON LUCILLA B JONES TRESHA JONES KAREN JOSEPH 
CO~I~HJNITY SCHOOL TtLECO~I~IUNICATIO:-iS EDl'CATION BUSI:-iESS t\D~IINISI R \110:-i 
HEALTH EDL'CATION 
ENRIQUE LANTIGUA CAROL LARA NICHALA LARAi\IY NICHOL£ LARAMY 
ACCOUNTING CO~li'UTER I'ROGRA~lM ir\G ADVERTISII'G ART & ELE~li;NTARY H>L'CMION 







II, LECmi\I U:\ ICA I IONS 
ELSA LOPEZ 
Hl'\IAX Sr.R\ ICI '> 
SHONET J'E LASHLEY 
~IARKETI~G A'\0 SALES tLI:.CTRICAL TECH'<OLOGY Bt:SIXESS AD\II'ISTRATIOX 
ACCOU:-.'TIKG 
.JACKSON LIAUTAUD i\ IARIA LIBRANZO 
PARALEGAL STUD14S PROGRMI~IIKG Ai'\D 
& MARKI;TING SYSTEMS 
CRIST! AN LIRIANO CHOLENA LllTLEHAWK CECILIA LOPEZ 







HL\IA;\. SER\ ICES 
DEBRA LILLY 
'II:LECO~I\l l:N I CAIIO:\S 
OAGMARIS LOPEZ 
LIBERAL ARTS 





























MARIE PASCALE SYLVIA MALDONADO 
MAIGNAN TELECOMMUNICtxr!O;-;s 
LIBERAL ARTS & SCIEI'ICES 
NANA MARBOAH 
EDUCATION 
' I CHELLE 
MARCELLE 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATIOX 
MARLEN MARTINEZ ROSEMARY MARTINEZ 
NURSING LIBERAL ARTS 
ABDOYMBOOB CAMILLIAN MCCOY 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
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CRISTI 'A MOYA 
SloCRETA RIAL STUDIES 
94 
SANDRA MCKNIG HT MILAGROS MEDINA 






NIRZA ~ IO~TALVO .\ IICHAEL " IONTErRO 




JE N IFER A. MOORE VIVIANA l\ IORALES SHELDON I ORRISON 
ELSA MURI LLO 
ACCOUNTING 
TELECO~I~IU:>:ICATIO:"S PARALEGAL STLOII:S ~lEOlA TECH'\OLOGY 
EURIEL MURR AY 
~lEOlA TECH:"OLOGY 
BRrDGETTE MYRIE 
CO~ IMU:>:ITY IIEALTII H U~ lA:- SI:RVIC!!S 
I 
VERONICA NEGRON MICHAEL NGUYEN 







BIOLA OLORUNFEMI CAROLYN OLUMESE 
PRE-PHARMACY 
SOFIA ORTEGA ANA ORTIZ 


































BEVERLEY PARSONS YOANNY PAULINO 
SECRETARIAL STUDIES BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
DIANA PEREZ 
COMMUNITY HEALTH 
KAREN PE REZ 
LIBERAL ARTS 







DELCI P ERALTA 
VILMA PEREZ 
LIBERAL ARTS 
JAMES PIERRE-LOUIS KIESHAN PERRY 
ACCOUNTING BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION AUTO~·IOTIVE TECH 
ROSANNA PINENT EL JOVANKA POLA CO J ULIA POLANCO MAR I SOL POLANCO ROSALIA POLANCO 
CHILD CARE BUSINESS ADMI!'\ISTR ATION CO~·IMUNITY/ SCI~OOL EDUCATION ACCOU:\TI:\G 
HEALTII EDUCATION 
96 
CIIEMISTRY SECRETARI1\I. STUDIES MEDICf\I. I.AOORATORY 
TECIINOLOGY 
NAi\IEY Q EZADA .JAN JASPER QUINONES LISSETTE Q INO 
SECRI:.IARIAI. S l lDIES CO.\IPLTER PROGR t\~1~111\G & UBI:.RALARTS 
PROGRAMMING ANI) 















I DI.:C ATIO). 
KIM BERLY REID 





























DEKLON ROBERTS J ANET£ ROBLES FANNY RODRIGUEZ 
COMPUTER GRAPHICS SECRETARIAL STUDIES EDUCATION 
ERIC ROMERO DAMARIS RONDON ALEXANDRA 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION PROGRAMMING AND ROSARIO 
SYSTEMS BUSINESS ADMINISTRATI0:'-1 
AJ'IDREAN RUSSELL SANCHEZ SAGRARIO liUMA SALEEM! 
HUMAN SERVICES EDUC.'\TION 
CORINE SAMUDA OLIVA SANCHEZ WINDELLASANDERSON JIL SANYUZT MARICEL SARANTE 
SECRETARIAL STUDII!S BUSINESS A0~1 1 N ISTRATION LIBERAL ARTS LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATI0:-1 
CHIKARA SHEPAIW I VETTE SHIWRATH CUR LAN SMITH OMAR SMITH A WILDA SOLANO 
LIBERAL ARTS I'A I<ALEGAL STUDII;S LIBERAL ARTS ENGINEER ING SCIENCE I. IBERALARTS & SCIENCES 
PAULA SOLIS BABUCARR SOWE ZANE ST. J USTE TOKAY STANLEY DESHONDA STARKE 
BUSINESS AD~1 1 NI SYSTEMS LI BERAL ARTS & LIIJERALARTS ADVERTISING ART/ 
I'ROGRAM"\11NG PSYOIOLOGY CO~IP GRAI'IIICS 
THERESA STINSON REGG INAL STOKES SHAMIKA STOKES ANA SUAREZ MIGUELINA SUAREZ 

















JOHA NA TEJEDA LO ROES TELLERIA 
MARKETING MANAGEMENT DATA PROCESSING 
TRICIA TOMLI SON 
LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATIOI\ 




























BUSINESS AD.\IINISTRATION BUSINESS AD~II N I STRATION 
COMPUTER APPLICATIO:-<S PROGRMI~IING AND 
SYSTEMS 
ROBERTO VARGAS WE 'DY VASQUEZ 
ADVERTISING CO~IPUTER 
GRAPHICS 
ROSA VELASQUEZ OLGA VERDECIA 
EDUCATION SECRETARIAL STL:OIES 
MARISOL VALDERA 
EDUCATION 
















BRENDA WATSO ' DALVAN WEATHERLY 
1',\RALEGAL STUDIES MARKETING MANAGEM ENT 
ERIC WILLIAMS 
Al TO~IOTIVE TECH 
AJA YAMAGATA 
SCHA~ICA 












VALERIE WIGGI 'S 
MEDIA TECHI"OLOGY 
YVETI"E WO, G 
Cmi~I U:-:11 Y IW \I Til 
BETHANIA GARCIA 
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The Three 1\lusk nf Tcars 
\klnc m .i ._·oMd ol mtlhun' 
''"'<' ~·ur-.t .. rnr-
Rul 01'1 tint" ,v,,·.: ''OJl" "' ~> h• 
It )OU couM h.'\:1 
ltov. I f~l \\tMJkl you .. hlllx· ah'~.: 
RC"OJ.:hm~ ctUI ~· cmplnk'' 
l"m klo.lnJ "n:tt$th an m) t\.-..h 
I' m .m orph.u1 ".lh.:hm!! m) ,-.u\'nh dk.' 
C'rn ah.:3d .1nd fM'' Ill\! h)' 
Ptl$n11h pa .... me b~ 
I "..ndtr1n dll: '-lnxb tn 1 h.: ''') "'hi.."N: 1hc "k'U(h \."'f) 
('nu~hrng: 1n .a ~.:othn h•;h tn tht ti.I\JJ pi.k"(' II~ 
h\ a 1.1.ugh•n$ ~"' 10 ..:1) ~"tK'Illh)c 
SlrJtlg~ r:muh •• r I,I(C\ m \ ll.lll!tl: p l .tct:' 
Rcplik."'C httr1'k.' 111 the C\ ;!,prralnl.l! C)t' 
\I")~ I'll~ hAL~ an.J ,,i1t.h a -.rmk m .. •.-nc f<W :modrr ,:u) 
Or~ MJ~.ll.C"n lev '4xtk-b.11t.l) )\11.1 ln..'M 
I>,.,J..mlO'\ m il"-' ''M>" hnM ,, '41Uithat I Lllcl\\ 
1-.ol.ttcd m .m · ~lt)l(l 
l tL.c lhr "'' hr.'lll~ \\ otlf, '' 11h 1111: \\ 1nd ltl.c ·• l'l.ut .. l'k."': llo" l1rt~ cokl 
Tht ICCIIO)! •"h'"' N.JN1~1!11}! .alhronc 
Tb( \:JB.:Cr "4'\:f" lhi'OU!!h e.tllll~ J\\01) JIIU~ ~lOI."' 
~1 ;1l.tll!t lhc IU\\crnl R.thhk IU) 0\\ll C\\:11 
thu.ugh our lanl!.uat:e i ... thl' ... un~.· 
Yet J 'Oh) 3v..a~ 
\l.a'-k.'f :mtl 'Li'c lhc .....unr 
':Hl there·, nu •Wk.' 10 beam&.· 
f l ,tll't OOilllC1.'l V.tth the 0:'1 
bound "11h llw-.c ~:h.aiJh 
C'fct-.t.ant h~r nwkl\:11." "'·.ulm,t: lor the.• hU to 
.. h..nft: 
('h.."ll..mg un 1~ ~,.,IAIJ~ oj p..ull 
rhc ~111 -.t 1lll~~h ul rny muuth .1 ~ tlk" tu't'-' 
n:m.un' 
11·, hlc the''""-~~..- JOM.i. f ""' ,._. ~ ... c:- u' 
"''th ·~ 
Or blecdul~ thorn~ v.hctlthl· hln~omunc_: 
'<.1 .. ()11 ... hi.''" 
\round m} M.L lhcGti)M~ 0~ a.. "'\'rn 
C)houfJ I dnnL the Kooi·A11.lt•• tr.•n,f(lffll 
,tnd fittht.- nuun 
\'t'toOI\~ th.tt l,ltll.tl'l the l')C c•J the .. umn 
\.\ tth J_Z~n .. 'C'ltlt..._t' .m:tdll.-..1 tu "' 11111'3~(' 
1n Y>hK'h I '<'t me h.app) 1ft Ilk l'\lfltml.lml) 
ldnnle" fon'll' ltlfl:t' fnc:no.hhtf>" 
' 'hen the:) """ lhe opf>OI1untl) CJI U"-tng tlll' 
IOql)CII v.hotiC\CI thiN 
It hun'- I ~.,·cl.nov. 1f l un hanJk 11 
\khrn81tLr .a 1..tndk "Kl. k'\N'< l'mn~o~ nr.m-. uml) 
Namm~wny lluth 
What Is Lo"e? 
f..,l..cl'l' .tllcq, cmottoll t)t .ut unllaunt .._~llll)'tl'f1 .'' 
Cm 11 be lt',ll'J Ill .1 fall u.r llchtk-d i.{U.I!lttl.tll\ cl\ ~ 
h 1t ...omcch.n • 1lw1 )OU h."t'l .mJ totk.h ,,.. "'"'llti.htng 
rhJI )UU 'lo('( 1 
Doc' n <.:onte to cJch >lrKI ~'~r) n1.1n or dmu't.! 
Scle-cti\ ~·I) ') 
0\)c, u Nn..'W.~ hle .a tt-r.kr m« m mJtmfK-cnl 
\rr.j). 
JtN tO V. llhcr Ill lhC C\tlltll!! ,11 ti'k.- ciO"-IIl$ Hf d.1y! 
f.,_ I(' llJIUft: l'' Cffa,lin~ HI c•l ._:clrrUINihlc IJc\.'J) 'l 
hll" I he:'~ h.• n1Jfl) "'ho lln4J I(H (' JU'I ICl fln4J It 
Out' noc ''"'~ 
1, 1t 111 n lno~.or lll,t 11"1d~.nr ptl'lKI!)"-It'.._ m 
'}., ...... ? 
[)!."" 11 bnnj: ~ ~,._, JO). or hr1n~ )00 p • .un • f)t_"':', it 
F1ll )OUr hit v. 1lh blf,..,' 
h 11 Jl'-'l)' tnte,l' It .th\..t)' n!!ht.or ,r..:, tl ~llelltnt:"-
\nc.l le-a\c )C._I lc."Chn~ l"lnpl) omd cnn .. uul<."'() b) biiiC:fllC"' ' 
I~ noc Lnm~. IL-.. nll(l( It II Nt tha' nw .. h 1 ~ .. n ~' 
l'\\( I' "'h.,U )•IU 111Jl.c II ""' n1.tlc:- tlk• h:-'1 "Ill 1~..1) 
110 
T he Wounded Bird 
It "·''the fc'IUrtccnth of fcbt'UJZ) 
Tbt i.b) v.;hl'CikJ 
\nJ the" 1nh:r 
Jc..tfou, of the c,>m•ng 'pnn~ 
U11 ferociOlhl}' with rage. 
\n .lJlll) or~ hps "tth b.lnnc" of 
r'..tper heart' It) IO lkft-3llhc Jfm1ght) 
Nmth "ind . 
In my V.3) I found a bird 
T1rnl of 0) m1 m um 
lookmg for a IO\ n•g touch 
lie j u ' t gn' e up. 
111, helplc:"t1C:'' tOI.K'hed me 
I pod<d hom up 
\1) h.tnd bc..:.mte hi' ne" nc't. 
When I aiTt\(~d I met hun 
In J '<CQ~ld, ht "~ rocLm; me .... , a d1ld 
\I) ht3d v.;~ .. on ht' cbt-)1 
I hc.1r the bcoUmt: o( h" hc.1rt 
Wnh the .. amc lunging' 
Or the \\OUndctl hinJ. 
I hl.c co ~1\C htm 
Wh.u he hn~ bl.-cn 'ot.'t'J..ins 
Dunng hi' lon~ journey 
T"~_, tired 10 (~I Ill IO\ ~ 
l.tl.c 1ht b.rd 
Uritng for "Jmnh 
In ,, df) branch 
Of :.t "inter tr\!c 
'T'ht hog l~t..tcd fnr dc:-mlt) 
l lonL him tu J ne" dtmcn,ton.ep>Whcrc .Lil)lhmg '' fX'l"tblc 
ll~.:..:.tu'-1! pam d,M::, 1104 e:\ht 
In d1e d i qMcc 
A bm.l "-in.t;' lhc: nlC'lod) 
or"'" >nd tt«dom. 
A Life in a Day 
Flonft·l•w Mora 
In the momul$:. 1 "a_' \\caL and foiiO\\cd all the rule' 
Ltfc wa.:; 'itmplcr then. The on f) lo"e llne" wn~ 1hc 
LO\c of nl) ' f.oullll). my parent' abolC all ll)' the aftemoon 
I ,1,u1rd to rebel agam ... t ~\Cf)lhtng and c\CI')One.l aho 
r~IUnd a nev. fo,e. not the lmc that I had for fa.mll) and fr.ends. 
llt.ll .t nc" l<l\C, ont> that \\l.h .,h:trcd bci\\Ccn l\\0 people. 
1lu .. rK'" lme hal calmed me do" n and &i\cn me pc.-:u:c to end 
\I) rcbdllolh ""ol)" ~0" lhc t\tning h~ .. c~WUt'. A~ I prcp.arr 
T~> I.&} Ill} head dn" n to ,f<."Cp, I "" and thlll$. of all that I h.&.,c: 
The IO\'C of fwuil~ and fricmf., nnd of n r>.tt1ncr wnh whom 1 
... h.u~ 
\I) hfe. lk'ot ot jill, I hJ\C dw lo'e <H m) chtldren_ ' o"'. tt '' 
d.tri... 
I cto~c my e)c' r'or the la~l tuuc ;\•fy life went by ,o f:h ttll.ll 
It fell hl.c ju ... t one d3~ 
The African Garden 
It""' there 111 ll'(ltll o f my ~)e' 
\\'uh lh grttlll'l) "'"' m a Luf) 10111.!. 
\\here thl- tr«' ,,~ 
;\n~ reciu:- Jkli:IU"- t)f tnumph hl the 'un 
Ttte Om,cr' 111.11 I ,a\\ 
I OC\Cr lhoul!hl lhe) C\i,lrd 
R.unbov. Oll'olc'lf'. "Jit'r lthc-,. TultJl" 
lrhc,, M :tgnnlt.l' 
D,1ncing in :' m,u \dOlt'- ChOtl't•~r.t j)h) (ll pct.tl\. 
The ro-..e hu,hc, "Crt a 1r~.11 "' tht ..en""' 
\nc.l "llh thctt t'rco&ut} our "4-ul c:nlnnl dur~:n'h)fh 
01 tlotrmOn) o1nd pcrrt•c;lrnn. 
The tJJI tree' 'U'Itkllll !!-~ tlltnt'lnl'.il ordc1 
~ \M. tf) in the prope-r plK'r 
Lt~e Angel' l.'(l!l'k' from abo\c 
Tel organize the l.tnd\CaJ:k.' 
Olc.J Jnd ~oung. uritl«< m" nl.lt:K..tl 
01\cNt~ of Pt$1l'k'nl..tlion. 1n .a ll:..lt\JI uf tht BbcL R.kc 
tndcr )OUr ft"ll'\',htng ,h.t~Jc.the \\tCl..ed lx"\:HI'I1t: ~lll•.L 
Tender·'' ~our h)U\'11. 
The c'-.cllC'C nf )(•ur life mtnun11c-' blJ m.,tuk-t"-
\rk.l 1hou~h1 bc\:umt., b purr ... , the mn..~~c....-nc.-c of 01 chtkJ 
Your Fore~t 1"- a trca-.ure ot tho: p.1.,t. 
The v. tllto .. ur\1\C j, ''' II tln c..:-ho of)our llmnh 
AnJ wddenl) \\C .tlf feel tht.• dC"-Ift.! IH hc<.:HIIIC, 
hv ~ ..ec()Od, l·h•ldfC1l v.•thnut rc.._~ :md v.rmc ... 
You btlllg ..o nnk.:h happm~.• .... th.u \\<." v..uu h) '1.1) 
In your prcnu..c' forever. v. h\:t'C tholhtuhh HI dtff~rtnt pl.mt' 
\\'ckome ~,~, , 
,\ln..-.an G.J.nkn 
If len c dec•d<' 1u t.tl.t" a m.ltc.·r•allonn. 
h \\Ill be exn .. ·tl) ltl-.c )UU. 
Thinking of You! 
Our 1m3£(' lo.ttp"- <lf1 O.uhm' 111 m) mmd 
( ~annot do'IC! 111) C}C'· n.:nhc:r \.'olll I ,fc~p 
1\ ' the CYC" t\\III~IC. ( 'I.CC )<lUf tlll<ll_!<" a' 
1l1c ht_:htni 11~ O;~'hc"' durin~ the r.un'u,rm 
Cm,:unNanc~ hc)onJ human ..-unln)l rrt<d tu 
lod Ill) :tO'ct:ttnn for )OU. Str._:,..._~r and 'lr.llll\.'\1 
beyond my c;tp.tClf). cx:-ullllllll"'" tttl,IO!l and 
'ICCJ)Ic~" Dl!!ht' tncd tn 'leal the mncr JU) I hJ\C 
.thc)ln ~ou 
0.111-.nc" \\anted to h•dc the lrc'h ::nrot Ill) IO\C for )UU 
In the dm'k gloomy dun£<"011 \HI"- the J>l:u.'e my hl\'e wa' 
h1tkkn ~o .&tni"llnt of air muld he lllo" n hul Jt l;l\l, I he: 
m.&J\ckKa" h~ht "".a' m lhc dun~'\."Uff Bthl~l~l.lhl' Jo,c 
\.\ .. ,released .1nd ll'UUid bn.-o~thc m and chml. o~ht-.ut )•lU 
... 
THORUGH THE LOOKING GLASS 
Thr·ou~:h The Look in~ Gla» 20(11 
Edilor-1 n·C'hll'r 
~l:u:LI}n \ 1\JJI 
f.ditorial .tb!-hHtl'b 
\h~~l \btkl Jo.tnn \lo~r11n 
Po~uk-t-n \n.Jcr..on \ klc...- R~~"·' 
(ll.irlc' \rturn \I.1Jt.. \o.~ldt\oif 
\IKI3 Dallro 
\'(.'ll~H~ J:.,huna 
K un.uu Burn.: II 
W:-nnd I) loll 




S.tmh.• \~., L..t 
Ju.ul \.Ilk. tk-1 
Jl'11.1n ~lulhu~hlf\1 
1\l,u.:l.t s\\:ltl\l(lll 
l ld cu T:l\ ;If\'/ 
'itlfL,I \'.lr\!·'' 
Dm.a h·I.•'~IUl'/ 
Cmulk \\ tl~m 
I tltl....t GuttCffl:'7 \}.llllc: \\uc,.J}c".tr 
\ rt l)irt'('IQr 
S1h u R,lffil."m 
Fa('uh~ ,.\d\i'-Or' 
P!flte'"'-•" C.arnl} n L1,1on .md \\ tllwn \\ .s'hulj.!U~ 
hnl!h'h l)copanrncm 
TIIROl Gil I Ill I OOKING GI..ASS ,, Jluhh,hl.'!.l •• nnu.•ll> h) '>IUdcmo; 
o( 81\.ln\ C"tH1111UUIII) ('ull ~,.•)!t'. the Ctl} l hmcNI) ut Nc'' Ybrl.. . The.• 
nl3pJJulc "'d'"c•nlc' J~X'I I >. 'hHI1 fi~.11m1, c''a} ', •• n '' u1L, ami photogra· 
ph} fmm B(C \TlJI}L' TS Subm1"nm, .lntlt.''lrrc't.,.mtkncc ,hould be 
:w.kJrt,-.cJ •(~ TI IROl CU TliE LOOKI"'\G Cit \ ' '·-.- ,, rhc JA:p.u1mcnt 
of Et~~ll'h 
Spt\:wlllwl'l\.' In thor BCC Stlkknt Gmc:mmcnl, Pmh fDnl Sturpc 
.nJ Ruth Jl,.,, l'l the.- .\rt lkp.tntfk•nt •• uW ~u\. O.tk) oJ Student 
A~;m 1t1&:' 
I"'"' CO\er Phoco; !)th.& Rumc:m 
U.td, C<'l\cr !'hot'' Ann \kM.IIIU\ 
lfl,ldl· n..~ .. :l.. Cmer; ~~~,-..han 1~.111!:·"'' 
The Price of Beauty 
1::.' I! f) (Jnc t:~"JX:d and "~" 3\\ cd <L' ,JM: ''aiLed imo the 
romll l lcr fOt)J.. \ ''ere qunnill£.. She ''·L' pcrfcl'L or ''"''!> 
' he'! Nu one Lnr~ hl.'r name. ami no one c.J,u\.xl ,1,\. ,uc,:h a 
... cunmnt: \\nn1.1n for her n;~mc Man) ot the '' nmcn 111 the 
room ~t:rc 'o ulllmtd:ued b} her Pf'!'l"tk'c th.n the) made 
mOkl da,hc ... fur the: pel\' tier room to II') to con1pe1e "1th the 
noundc"" bi:.1UI) • .\,..he qOQd tht'n:. 'he ".ann! p.at1cntl) for 
'CX'I'In'IOC l(l a ... l Mr to dance or- e'en en~.&~~ htr 1n ..:on'et· 
'-oliK.Hl ~1). no one.- did. Throughout the cntu·~ C\cnmg. 'he 
~o.tood "J11mr tor a cbnct' panner. A' the hour" pa'..cd .... he 
l.ept "On·dt'llllj! "h) ,he" a~ ... tandm~ .1lone •n,tc.td Of d:tnc-
mg the lll~hl :t\\.1)'· She <.taned IO thml.. or \(li11Ctlun~ th;ll 
nu!!tll be \\rong \\lth her. She looJ..cd .11 her· lloor length 
dre .. ,; 11 \\,1\ ' ltulning. Her hair und m~akcup \\ l!rc .. imt>lc yet 
cks.uu. Through t"iJikgc .. he had m:1intamcd n ;\.8 U\Crl!.gC 
arKII:ncr h.td ClbtJulc<l a ma~er·, dei!rcc m \(1\:IHIO$)·. From 
"hat "he ~ould "'1."1!. there "a' nuthm); \\I'HI11t ""h her. 
Lea\ '"1= ttl< p.l.rt) ~3rl) • ..he "cnt home c"rcn~l> 4J<prc,'4'(( 
aod (tlfllu\C'\1 L.itcr that nigh1. ~ter c\J)CI'lel'k:IR$ hou" of 
-.ctt-drrr«o~~tm~ "bu)o('. ~ cntkd het" hfc b> "'et·lkh.m~ on 
... t«pm~ pdf, The uuah '' 1hcrc "~" n.;llhmt: trul) ....-ron~ 
"llh her Tllc- IJi.:l \\a .. that her beaUt} \\ "" \(l n., .... te ...... that II 
mtlmld.tlt:d men and \\Omen 3hl..e. \ fen "oold lnul.. at her 
ami dunl.. th.u .. he \\0\Jid automati~ll) f'eJC<:t 1hcm. -.o the) 
\\maid IIHI I I'~ to :t j)!JrOach htr. Women \\ere 'o ~·n\IOU' of 
he r th:ll 111\IC.Jd of m\ iting her to a light bnm~~.·h. the)' Wt>uld 
taiL b.tdl)' ,tl'l(lut h('f 
l-lcr bud) \\:I' found I\\O da)' l.l!er. She \\a' ,1111 an her 
t;o" n~ her m.Jl..c·up h.:ld IJdcd a bu. bUl ,h( "·" ,hlf 'ttm· 
n•l'lt: \~o. the ombulan.:e \A.Orl..c:" ~nd the pol'''" tooL. her 
hod} .tV. .I) .• 1U the!- onlool.~r. could~) .,.. .. ,, .. \\ h ... t .a be;au-
ti(UI v..,,nun' Wh.at 0::3'-0n \\OUkJ ~M b.l\c h.KJ 10 do thb 10 
hC'I"C'If ,.. 
\l,./1\ Ht Mmuln 
----
- ---:""'::'"':"'~ ~ .. :·· · .. . :.,._ ___ _ 
Homeless 
Int.,...,·, ;ullllhr«',.lhe) ~ue;un '-" 
\\ he~ dt• the) come from. che q....: .. ttfin 
\\ 1tl'klUI .m an,\\t'r 
The~ ,Jrnc from the "k). 
The:) carne I rom the 'ca. Oh no~ 
The) came l rmn the t;round. 
No one '' wrc "here they ori~inatt<.l 
Who t:·" c h1rch to them? 
Prob.1bl) 'on~ 1m:"'pon~•ble c-reature .. \\lth nn 
Proper nkntlftC'.ltiOI\ \\hO call lhcm~o.Chc' n1cn of 1be 
mnmcnl 
Th<) onl} mn'c .a.round c-h:bm~ v.oft')('n .. , ~' 
Alter ~ctt•n,: 1ht1r .....t:hf.JCtJOn. ~~ a" a~ \\tth lhctt dtc..-.. 
001 
Co~lhn~ chc.·m\C'he .. men. ~len mdeed' 
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... ~ .. 
.,. .. : 
Sum Jlrmu•1'o 
Happiness Recipe 
Oh! I mu. .. t b.: tnll) h.m lor.._, t.ll' "'I un ""-..: 
I ha\ c: :alllht 11\Sf\'\JI(ft:h M the H.Jf'PII'IC'\...~o. Re..: 1(': 
A hou.-.c. or )el .a m.an'•""· rm the- em) 01 Rl) lncn.t... 
A lc'\U" and .1 Bunn-.:r. " R(•fl, Ro~cc 3J1d a Betv 
J' \~ J. \\ 1fc \A. hcJ<oC r.a~ h.-;IUI) 0\ aJ, lhl: \C'Umg '*Ill 
A cot~c mthc All'' hW' .a httlc "truer fun 
A '()n oukllll) '" o lliiUt:htcf', Oh. "h.;lt j()) the) hnng tu UK' 
And l 1ma .. t ad nut, I'm 'll.'llor hfc, "pcal.. m,~; llll.lllt.'MII) 
lllllhl be tnd) h,lf>J)): I' Ill .1 m;ul ul fc:" <k,,n....., 
\Vh:UC\Cr I '<I rn) hl:;tJt am,., m ... mnll) ;~~:,IUtl'\'t.l 
Y e-.. I mu'1 ~ trul} h.ii1P) • J' \ \.' nn l't'.:l"'l"'llt nvt tu be 
lfhappme'" I' .,..hJ.I )UU ~ .lh.at ~all) mu...t he""" 
I miN be''~ ~ "h..c C\<f)~ """"-'· r .. C' ..If\' .-I) h..l 
And for the'< m.lll\ 1\fC'-..,tnJ!"· I -.hi'ltdd t'IC '('I') ~Ld 
1nough 1 h.l'< '" .._.~ th .. a h.qiplnr" "1Xll .. n.c, ... -r•l..N ur ,,, "-.· 
Foe' if I dkln 'tl.I'H."'I\\ 11 "·'' hoappn11.• ..... 1· d thml. 11 ".tt. 1111~·~ 
Lullaby l'ol' Tomoi'I'Ow 
In the 1U1ddlc u l )uurcHntu ... on 
You dtd not1C \t'C ttk: h~ht 
And the nghtld toll'< )nut,()., 
""" b«n d<nonl 
Your mght" <11 m"wnm.a unt1l d.t" n 
With ot) d)u,•un nr ht•Jlt' 
And 1hc d.l)' b«vmc lltJ;111" 
The nc" monun.,: h.1 ... lilt\ l'd 
With a br..;lu \\JII 
t\1KI il)) UUI' lllllld 1\'11)\. 
The m11-h1 l1f m.,..,.., l~".:hcn,•un. 
Your affiKIInn '' n..l4 moktnc.""' 
Yoo are onl) .a.J.1n~ luf a limp ol lo\c 
Your true ~h-rhtf ,,.1un· I' "J.niiR~ 
To comfort .an.J k"c ~ttU 
The' '""' ur dM: muounf 
Will bnng ball.. Olll \tm 
:\'o more looLans ,,, •• n ~~.·mpl) .:nb 
A halt.&b) of JO). )HU \\til ... mg. II> hun. 












































Editor in Chief Ariel Garcia 
Manager editor Jose Gomez 
Photography Editor Angel Morillo 
Photographers Carlos Sierra 
Words of editor-in-chief of 2001 . 
I'm proud to introduce to the seniors of 2001 , the group 
o f p eople that helped put the Pegasus 2001 together. It was 
hard for us, but we d id it. We did have the patience and we did 
accomplish our goals. The yearbook staff truly deserves the 
acknowledgement and respect of the College for a job well 
done. First I would like to thank Professor Frank Sharpe, 
Yearbook's advisor, who gave up his personal time after school 
to plan, organize, and assist in sorting thousands of pictures, 
cropping, stamping, and proofreading. He also put in his1 00% 
effort, because this is his last book, according to what he says. 
Another person that I would like to thank, is Carlos 
Sierra, who also put in his personal t ime, and Tom Swift, who 
was our representative from Herrs Jones Publishing Company, 
who stimulated my Ideas and trained me in all the technical 
operations necessary in producing a beautiful yearbook. Also, 1 
would like to thank President Carolyn G . Williams, Brenda A . 
Scranton and Mr.Kirk Daley for believing in my staff and me. 
Special thanks to the Art Department, Dr. Ruth Bass and 
those students who helped us put this yearbook together. 
Finally, I extend my thanks to Mr. Edward Thornton of 
Thornton's Studio, who also helped us with photographic needs. 
These people were the ones who developed our film and work; 
they also are the people who take our senior pictures. 
Once again, thank you, M r. Sharpe, for being there when I 
needed you. 
Congratulations to the class of 2001 I 











Professor Frank Sharpe 
alma mateR 
Whe~e the sunrise e:reets the h illtop 
With its radiant sheen, 
Stands our noble Alma M ater 
Of the gold and green! 
Chcros: 
Lift the chorus! Let it travel 
Up to heaven's blue, 
Singing to our Alma M ater, 
B.C.C., to you! 
Green, the ll£e that springs within us, 
U rging us to grow~ 
Gold, t.he sun that lights our P• thway, 
As we seek to know. 
Chorus: 
or the life and of the knowledge, 
M ay we worthy be, 
As we join all men and nations 
In fraternity. 
Chorus: 
t \\'c.:~s b-1 ~f!. i:.:ro O>;B:n~! 1::: (;;~~ .&d Sp:r:!'. ~pi:-.CK.~ 
Ct :U;:.t cf ·;.n::~ L~t: ll'~~·~IYm: u tl:t :.::kdy cl ·.b C',:~:-:tt':: IJ 
~L~.t:n. ) 
